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B fine advantage and it was one of the prettiest
B outdoor affairs of the month. Among those who
H assisted were Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Howard and
H Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hampton.
H I

B Brighton has the hulk of the crowds who are
H i leaving for the canyons to spend the week end,
H '

though the other nearhy resorts will have a full
H representation particularly from among those in
H the younger set. Any number of motoring par- -

H ties will leave this morning, some returning in
H time to attend the Billie Burke performance
H Monday night, but there are others who will
H extend their stay. The greatest crowds will
H leave this evening and tomorrow and in some
H of the canyons, there will he standing room only,
H judging from the plans ahead. There are no
81 special events planned for town, and the clubs
H will be unusually quiet, but then they have been
K all seaso"h, so that is nothing new.
H
B An interesting marriage which took place on
H Wednesday was that of Mrs. Ida F. Parsons and
Ht Henry B. Godwin, which occurred at the homo
H of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reeves, the Rev. Horace
H' Sanderson officiating. They left in the after- -

H noon for Portland and will visit the expositions
H before returning to this city, where they will
H make their home.

,

H Mrs. Theadore Amussen (Lorna Russel) and
Hj her father, Harold Russel, arrived here recently
K and will remain during the summer. Mrs. Ada
H Dwyer Russel will be here later. They will spend
H the summer at the Dwyer home.
Hi
H A number of Salt Lakers are planning to
H motor to Tahoe and from there to San Fran- -

H cisco during July, and though the alkali dust
H is pretty bad from here to Reno, the remainder
H of the trip is said to make up for it in natural
H beauty and charm.

H, The marriage of Miss Hazel Edwards and
H George W. Sperry took place at the Temple
H Thursday morning.

H

H Mrs. W. H. Mclntyre and the Misses Margaret
B and Mary Mclntyre, have gone to California.
B

B "With Mrs. Thomas Kearns as the honored
H guest, Mrs. E. A. Wall gave a luncheon at her
H home 'on Friday.
H

H Mrs. J. E. Hanchett gave a bridge party fol- -

H lowed by a luncheon for the members of the
H Ghrystal club on Monday.

H Mrs. W. R. Hutchinson and Miss Jane Hutch- -

H inson, left for San Francisco on Wednesday.
Hj
H Mrs. J. W. Houston has returned from New
H York where she has been for several months.
H

H Mrs. William A. Cavenaugh, who was formerly
H Miss Addie Zane, will arrive tomorrow from Gal- -

H veston, Texas, to spend the summer with her
H sister, Mrs. Margaret Zane Cherdron.
M

Hf Mrs. George A. Steiner and children are in
H Minneapolis.

H Among those who entertained at luncheons at
H the Country club Wednesday afternoon, were
B Mrs. William Reid, Miss Elsa Bamberger, Miss
H Mary Dooly and Miss Lena Hague.
B
Hj Mrs. C. B. Hawley gave a delightful card party
H at her home on Wednesday for twenty of her
H friends at which bridge and five hundred were
H the games.
H
H Mrs. William M. McCrea entertained infor- -

H mally on Thursday afternoon.

BILLIE BURKE IN "JERRY"

The old theory that a woman must sit around
until a man comes along and asks her to marry
him, has been exploded. There are people who
say it never was anything but a theory anyway.
Nowadays, when a girl wants to get married, she
picks out the man and sooner or later he is
"hern." Some' girls have one way of doing it,
and other girls have another way. But the result
is always the same.

Men have said this before, but now comes a
woman a married woman at that and admits
it. Mrs. Catherine Chrisholm Cushing makes
the confession in "Jerry," the comedy she wrote
for Billie Burke, who will be seen in it at the
Salt Lake theater next Monday and Tuesday
nights and Tuesday matinee.

In "Jerry," Miss Burke impersonates a self-wille-

Chicago girl, who, while visiting her rela-
tives in a Philadelphia suburb, discovers the
man she wants to marry in the fiance of her
aunt. As it happens, too, he has been her aunt's
fiance for twenty years long enough certainly
to give the aunt some rights. But "Jerry" wants
this particular man for her own husband, and

she goes out aad brings him in by a method that
is peculiarly her own and that furnishes the ma-

terial for an entertaining comedy.

WERE FA VORS HOT WATER
BOTTLES?

On Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. Wise gave a
rook party at their charming home on Fifth street.
After a couples of hours very pleasantly spent at
rook, Mrs. Wise served delicious refreshments, a
special feature of which were some choice green
apples. Basin (Wyo.) Rustler.

A reporter on a country paper had visited the
court for a number of days in succession with-

out raising a story, and he complained: "What's
the reason there is no crime stuff around here,
any more, Judge?" "Kain't tell, bub, less'n th'
constable is gettin' a leetle bit laxative."

GOING TO DANCE NEXT WINTER?

Get a party together and take advantage of
summer rates for the new ball room dances of
next fall.

C. W. BECHTOL, Newhouse Hotel.

STze Wilson Hotel Grill

The only live spot in Salt Lake City. The
best and cleanest entertainment. Our
midday luncheons are unsurpassed, 40c. -

We serve the best nine course Table d'hote
dinner every day from 5 to 8 p. m., $1.00.

NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT
WILL BE FATIMA NIGHT

THE WILSON HOTEL GRILL
E. L. WILLE, Manager

SALT LAKE THEATRE I

2 Nights only, beginning Monday, July 5. Matinee Tuesday
CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

N,,ss Billie Burke
In her greatest $$ TT?"D "D "V55
comedy success f jLLrfJwJCV X

Seats on Sale Friday Prices: Evenings 50c to $2.00, Mat. 25c to $1.50
i


